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CervicalCancerNews
CervicalCancerTreatment
TypeVariesWithSizeof
RadiationFacility

ResearchersfromtheUniversityof
TexasM.D.AndersonCancerCenter
in Houston found that patients with
cervicalcancertreatedatsmallradia-
tiontherapyfacilitiesarelesslikelyto
receive short or aggressive treatment
thanthosetreatedatlargerfacilities.

Researchers followed 442 women
withcervical cancer from1996–1999
whowere treated at 55 randomly se-
lected U.S. radiation treatment cen-
ters.They found that patients treated
atfacilitieswithlessthan500patients
were less likely to have aggressive,
high-dose treatments andmore likely
tohavetheirtreatmentover10weeks.
Previousresearchfoundthatbettercon-
trol isachievedwithshorter treatment
times.Patients at small facilities also
weremorelikelytoreceiveonlyexter-
nalbeamradiationtherapyratherthan
externalandinternalradiation.Previous
research found that the combination
treatment ismoreeffectivebecause it
deliversahigherdoseofradiationtothe
tumoroverashortertimeframe.

ThestudywasreportedintheNovem-
ber15,2004,issueoftheInternational
JournalofRadiationOncology,Biol-
ogy,Physics(Vol.60,pp.1144–1153).

CervicalCancerVaccine
CouldBeAvailableby2007

Britishresearchershavesaidthata
cervicalcancervaccinecouldbeavail-
able as early as 2007.The vaccine,
which would prevent human papil-
lomavirus (HPV), would be given to
girls before they are sexually active.
Clinicaltrialshaveshownthatthevac-
cineis100%effectiveagainstthemost
commonstrainsofHPV.MerckSharp
&DohmeandGlaxoSmithKlinehave
developedavaccine,andeachistrying
togetitsproductapprovedfirst.

Currently, cervical cancer is the
secondleadingcauseofcancerdeath
amongwomenworldwide.

LiverCancerIncidenceIsGrowingFaster
ThanIncidenceofOtherCancers

AccordingtotheLiverCancerNetwork,
theincidenceoflivercancerintheUnited
States is increasing faster than any other
cancer.Thenetwork’sstudyof250patients
alsofoundthatmorethan52%ofpatients
withlivercancerhadhepatitisCand87%
hadunderlyingliverdisease.Twentypercent
ofpatientshadahistoryofalcoholabuse.

Livercancerfrequentlyisassociatedwith
chronicliverdisease,sochemotherapyisin-
effectivebecauseofpoordrugmetabolism.
Livertransplantisusuallythebesttreatment
optionforpatientswithlivercancer.

The study was presented at the annual
meetingoftheAmericanAssociationforthe
StudyofLiverDiseases.

DogsMayBeTrainedtoIdentifyBladder
CancerMarkers

British researchers have
foundthatdogs,withproper
training, might be able to
identify,byscent,chemicals
emittedfromcancerouscells
in the urine of individuals
with bladder cancer. Re-
searcherstrainedsixdogsofvariousbreeds
and ages to identify urine that contained
cancer compounds by lying down next to
thesample.Thedogsthenweretestedwith
urinesamplesfrom36patientswithbladder
cancer and 108 healthy individuals. Each
dog sniffed six healthy samples and one
samplefromapatientwithcancer;thedogs
detected thecancersamplesanaverageof

41%ofthetime.Thedogshad
a14%chanceofselectingthe
correct samples accidentally.
The researchers believe that
dogs could be trained to help
themidentifymarkersforother
types of cancer, as well. For

example,allofthedogsindicatedthepres-
enceofcancercompoundsintheurineofan
individualfromthecontrolgroupwhohad
beentestedforanddeemedfreeofbladder
cancer.Afterfurthertestingbecauseofthe
dogs’response,theindividualwasfoundto
havekidneycancer.

ThisstudywasreportedintheSeptember
25,2004,issueofBMJ(Vol.329,p.712).

SkinRashMayPredictCetuximabEfficacy
ResearchersattheEuropeanOrganization

for the Research and Treatment of Can-
cer–NationalCancerInstitute–AmericanAs-
sociationforCancerResearchSymposiumon
MolecularTargetsandCancerTherapeuticsin
Geneva,Switzerland,reportedthattheyfound
a strongcorrelationbetween thedegreeof
skintoxicityinpatientsreceivingcetuximab
formetastatic colorectal cancerand theef-
ficacyofthedrug.Patientswithmoresevere
rashandlargerareasofrashshowedahigher
responsetotreatmentandlongersurvival.

The study followed 346 patients with
advanced colorectal cancer that expressed
epidermal growth factor receptor.The pa-
tientshadfailedatleasttwopriortreatments
withirinotecan,oxaliplatin,andafluoropy-
rimidine.Inthestudy,theyreceivedcetux-

imabstartingat400mg/m2followedby250
mg/m2weeklythatcontinueduntildisease
progressionorunacceptabletoxicity.

Eighty-sevenpercentofpatientsdeveloped
anacne-likerashduringtreatment,whichis
acommonsideeffect.Atotalof18%ofpa-
tientswithgrade2rashand24%withgrade
3 rash responded to cetuximab, whereas
only8%withgrade1andnonewithnorash
showedaresponse.Mediansurvivalwas13
monthswithgrade2rashand8.9monthswith
grade3rash,comparedto4.9and2.1months
withgrade1ornorash,respectively.

Although researchers are not clear on
whythiscorrelationoccurs,astudyhasbeen
launchedtolookatthisissuefurther.
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